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The Anglo-Saxo-n man wlU find it
a difficult matter to continue tnartyr-ixla-g

Vrtytua. In Tlew of his aJminls-alo- s

of having frequented the house

of a mistress. Englishmen and Amer-

icans. In whom marital chastity Is In-

stinctive, find something extremely re-

pugnant In the admission; something at

discord with the accused man s vehe-

ment protests of love for his wife and

children. The French are moral para-

doxes. To the American mind the ad-

mission of InfUelity brings a more

stinging disgrace than a baseless

rharv of treason preferred by his

enemies.

Development of "good road- - may not

be the altimate end and aim of te

vehicular propulsion, but. all the

same, tt la a gratifying Incident for

which we should be duly thankful. The

bicycle has done much, and the
promises to do more toward

Improving the Interior highways of

America. Opposition to expenditure In

this direction will lessen as the horse-

less wagon's field of usefulness wid-

ens. The farmer could not be ex-

pected to vote taxes mainly to bene--

wheelmen, but he certainly would

not hesitate to contribute of his sub-

stance in behalf of better roads should

the autototruck ucoed the ordinary

wagon In which he now reaches adja-

cent markets. A great national high-

way, the dream of Henry Clay fifty

years ago. reaching from one end of

the country to the other, may become

a part of this country's commercial

system before this generation has

passed away. Just now, however. Im-

provement In mechanism la more im-

portant than anything else associated

with the automobile. At present It Is

an expensive luxury rather than a
thing of utility. But the best Inven-

tive talent of the country is alert to

its possibilities, and there can be little

doubt that all obstacles, either of a
monetary or physical nature, will be

removed.

TRADING ALASKA FOR JAMAICA.

Besfdes Its controversy with the

Oregonlan over the Alaskan boundary

rjues'lon, the has

run up against the Chicago-Time- s Her-

ald on the suggestion made by the lat-

ter that the best way out of the

boundary muddle would be to trade

Great Britlan the Alaskan panhandle

for the island of Jamaica. Since Ore

gon gets no trade with Alaska, nor ;

can get any, so long as Portland pur-

sues her blind policy of preventing the

development of Oregon's "only" sea-

port from which this trade could be

done, the proposition of the Times-Heral- d

ought to find much encourage-

ment among the people of this sec-

tion. This is especially so In the light

of the splendid reasons why the trade

would be a good one for this country

as advanced by the Chicago-pape- r.

Answering a rerent article In the
on the subject, the Timee-Heni-

says:

"Th? people of Seattle, Portland and
Son Frincieo ha-- commercial rea-

sons tor opposing such a trade, al-

though we are unwilling to think that
their opposition could be as violent as
the editorial would
have uk to believe, for the reason that
ruch an exchange of territory would
present no serious menance to the out-

fitting trade that has developed on the
Parlflc coast as a result of the gofd
discoveries In the Klondike. The Brit-
ish policy of open ports would guar-
antee trading privileges to Americans
almost as valuable as those now

while the vexatious Alaskan
boundary dispute would be disposed of.

"As for Jamaica, there are abundant
and eonntantly multiplying reasons
why the United States should acquire
It and thus extend our sovereignty In

the West Indies over Islands that are
geographically a part of this continent.

" "Would possession of a decaying
West Indian island, notable chiefly for
Its e&rth'juakes and its bloody Insur-r"rtlr.- s,

and of small extent and com-

mercial stragetlc Importance, be a
fair screams the

Most assuredly It would

not If the Ideas of
Jamarla were correct. As a matter of
fact, however, the Island of Jamacla
is one of the richest and most fertile
In the world. It Is ninety miles south
of Cuba and has an area of lV) square
miles. The total number of acres un-

der cultivation and care In 1$$? was
s.5, of which 49S.91 were under pas.

ture. V4 vfer devoted to sugar cane,
213Sr to coffee. 170 to bananas, 10.7SS
to rocoamits, 1.(11 to cocoa. Kl to

and $0,134 to ground provisions.
Its registered shipping consists of III
wiling vessels of lN tons. It has In
operation IK miles of railway and MTj
miles of te1graph. The total exports
of 1SS8 amounted to 1.44S.4S) pounds
and of the Imports 1.M0.M7 pounds, the
latter Including vast quantities of flour,
lumber, rloe, soap, hardware and en-
tity.

"Great Britlan has expended millions
of dollars In local Improvements In
Jamaica. The United States has ex-

pended nothing In the Alaskan pan-
handle. Its value lies chiefly In the
fact that It skirls the frontier of the
great Canadian gold fields. While many
Americans might prefer to trade the
Philippines for Jamaica, the United
States would be vastly the gainer, com-

mercially and politically, In such
trade as the Times-Heral- d proposed."

w.s v

A prairie re moves faster thaa any horse
can ran. No matter bow speedy your
mount may be unless you have a good start
of the tire it will overtake yoa. It is the
same way with many disease. fnles you
get a fair start, yuu cannot possibly shake
them off. The only hope for anyone who
is threatened with serious disease is to
start in time, and seek safety btture the
darrrr closes is about him.

The best thing for you, if you feel that
your rufi bodily energy is lacking, is to
seek the strengthening, powrr producing
help of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery which confers upon the digestive
organs that keen test of appetite and as-

similation which transforms the food into
nourishing, health building blood, active
muscular force, nervous energy and rug-
ged endurance.

Do not vrait nntil dyspepsia spreads into
"liver complaint" and that turns into
bronchial trouble which finally verges into
consumption. Do not rely upon the delu-
sive stimulus of malt extracts and sarsapa-nlla- s

and oily compounds: do not allow a
designing druggist who seeks only his own
profit rather than your health to foist any

boom " medicine upon you. Insist upon
the remedy which is backed by thirty years
of steadily increasing sales to attest its
constant usefulness and popularity.

The experience ol Mr. Vat Borkard. Kvtaf at
65 Mohr Are . Ba5ak. If. T.. is given in his own
words: ' Pree weeks ago I followed your advice
and took two bottles of Dr. Fierce s Gulden
Medical Discovery and also two vials of Pel-
lets.' 1 consider myself entirely cared, as there
have bees no eruption since 1 finished the last
bottle I think it is the greatest remedy on the
glohe for Mood and digestive disorders. My ap-

petite increased wondrrfcillv aad I have also
gained flesh. I would like evexvbody to know
the true value of Dr Pierce's medicines as I aaa
conadeat hy sersutent use tkey will cure.
ailments ssr wtuca tbey are

The more horse sense a man baa the
less he bets on races.

Some of the results or neglected dys
peptic conditions of the stomach are can
cer, consumption, heart disease and en.
Uepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure prevents
alt this by effecting a quick cure in all
cases of dyspepsia. Charles Rogers.

In the south within the list five
months 117,000,000 of new capital has
been Invested In cotton mills.

If you have plies, curs mem. No use
undergoing horrible operations tnst slm.
ply remove the results or the disease
without disturbing bhs disease Itself.
P.sce your confidence In DeWltt's Witch
Hsiel Salve. It has never failed to ears
others: It will not fall to cure roo.
Cbarles Rogers.

Over a quarter of a million of people

have already perished In consequence
of the famine In Russia.

The soothmg and besX'ns properties of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Its pleas-
ant tavte and prompt and permanent
cures, have made it a great favorite wttk
the people everywhere. For sale by
Charles Rogers.

The proportion of sexes Is still great,
there were only 54,000 women in a pop-

ulation of 168,000.

By allowing the accumulation m the
bowels to remain, the entire system is
poisoned. DeWltt's LRtle Early Risers
regulate the bowels. Try them and you
will always use them. Charles Rogers.

The elephant has 40,000 muscles in
his trunk alone, while a man has only
577 In his entire body.

J. D. Bridge, editor ana proprietor of
the Democrat, Lancaster, N. H., says: "1
would not be without On Minute Cough
Cure for my boy, when troubled with a
cough or cold. It Is the best remedy for
croup I ever used." Charles Rogers.

One hundred and nine thousand loco-

motives are at present running In var-
ious countries.

Pears'
Get one cake

of it.

Nobody ever
stops at a cake.

THIS DAILY ASTOiUAN WEDNLMDA. MUKMMU. AUGt'ST .3, ml.

Karl's Cover Root Tea
HeaatHWe tSt CMtpWilon, FMrtlWa the

Fiona, civeaa riea.l.leerMua, lir-l'- o
OAtttcM, In.licv.lk'a, sml all KraethMi tt

the Sfcio. Aa acreratile ljll.ll. Nere
Tank. SolJ ra oUI r"tee t U

naerktts at ISc. Wc and SUM.
ft). C. WILLS 4 CO.. LIMOT, N. V.

oil eeoeaitteas

Pot Sals by CHARLES ROGERS.

Don't think you can cure tnat aiignr
attack of dyspepsia by dieting, or mat It
will cure Itself. Kodol Dyspepsia Curt
will cure It: It "dlsyesta what you eat."
and restores the dlgeettvt organs to
health; Cnarls) Romra.

When a woman lose a
pound and quarter she tries to act
like she was going Into a decline.

Pneumonia, la grippe, eougas. eolds,
croup and whooping cough readily yield
to O-- Minute Cough Cure. Cm this
remedy In time and save a doctor's bill

or the undertaker's. Charles Rogers.

A woman talks about her bath tub
with the same freedom a man talks
about his shaving mug.

There Is mors Catuurrn to this section
of the country than ail other diseases
put togver, and until the last few years
wu supposed to b tncurabie. For a
greax many years doctors pronounced It
a local osAse, and psascrtbed Ioal rem
edles, and by constantly failing to cure
slth local treacaeni, pronounced It In-

curable. Science has proven catarrh to
be a OMstlluUonai disease, and therefore
require couwitutlonal treatment. Hall's
Cattarrh Cure, manuraotured by F. J.
(Teoey A C, Toledo, Ohio, Is the only
crascr.utlo-as- l cure on the market It Is

taken InteraJly In doses from 10 drops
to a teaspooxfuL It acts directly on the
Mood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case k falls to cure, Send for circulars

nd testimonials. Address
F. J. CHEXET A CO., Toledo. 0.

Sold by DriaKls'j, ISc.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

Tuition Free. First term begins
Septe Tiber IS. 1S9). Excellent course In
ancient and modern languages, sciences,
mathematics, etc Graduates from the
tenth grade and from all accredited
schools admitted without examination.

Stud-Mi-s not fully prepared to tnter.
can take studies In which they are de
ficient. In the Eugen city high scboot

For and further lnformavtlon
address the President, or Hob. J. J. Wai.
ton, 8ecrii-- 7. Eugene, Ore.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

esve. PORTLAND. Arrive.
B 00 a. m. Portland Union Depot. 111:11 a.m.

7.-- p. m. lor Astoria and interaj 1:40 p.m.
mediate points.

I ASTORIA. I

T: a. m For Portland and a.m.
It O p. m. termediate point. 11 :30 p.m.

BE ASIDE DIVISION.
p. m.la-m- .j la.m p.m.

5:00 f :8'Lv .Astoria.... Ar 7:l 40
5 K Tl:56iAr Warren Lvi I
S:S0!11:1J Lv ton "Art :l6J) 1:10:( 1:00 Ar ..8eas1de.i.JLLv :U 1:10

ISPECIAL SEASIDE SUNDAY TRAIN
Leaves Astoria at l: a, m.; arrives at

Seaside 1:45 a. m.
Passengers may return on any train

shown on schedule on same date.
ALL TRAINS to and from Seaside run

to Flaval and New Astoria via Warren,
ton.

All trains mak close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pacific, trains
to and from the east or Sound points.

At Portland with all trains leaving
Union depot

At Astoria with IRAN. Co.'s boat
and rail line to and from Ilwaco and
North Beach points.

THROUGH TICKETS on sale at As-

toria for Sacramento, San Francisco, all
Eastern and European points.

City ticket office Astoria, 524 Commer.
tlal street J. C. MAYO,

Gen'l Yft and Pass. Agent.

BALTIMORE

and
OHIO RAILROAD

Royal Blue Tra'ns
BETWEKN THE

EAST AND WEST

Only line operating ns ownthrough trains between Be Loaas.Uulsvllle, Springfield,
Cincinnati end New York.
via Washington. baJtlawre
and Philadelphia.
The traveler over the B, O.
Is permitted to eatehgllmpsts of ths
greatest scenery to America.

PETER HARVBY.
Paoifle Coast Agent Baa rTsnslsss.

Room U. Mills Building.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Drifted Snow flour flM at the rat
Market

Good oknhlng cheap tfetay at Q raj's
lUtM stor.

Jeffs Is Hth 001)" restaurant
Walt cooks.

Auction sale tonight at T o'clock at
Oruy't Kackvt oar.

Crwbs at the National Car tonight
Also Otympia oysters.

Dress Goods at half price today at
Cray's Raokot score,

Dsst eavai, Rlstnsr Bun rsstau.
rant. 111 Couiwrvisi street

For trait hungry NsMnaj try tht up to
tkl New Huston restaurant.

Tou can save money by buying granlie
ironware at Ormy'a Kaoket store.

Our Ice orsam la warranted to be mads
of purs cream. The Parlor, next to Joha
Haha't.

Blgyvst and beat msal at Denver Kitch
en on Ninth street U eeota, Wtn cook. I

Try tt
Beat California stum M osata par gsi.

Ion. Ales OUbsct, sole aarstvt for As
ton. TWspbooa 0.

Crsaet Pure Rye. Aavarloa's Ssawt
whiskey. The only pure goods, guarma.
teed lion and bmUow. . Jwho. U CwrtM,
sole agwat

I'rjtU further Doric, he steamer
BaAey Uwtiwrt WW War Assorta, Bun-

ders at 1 p. m-- . Instead of Baturuaya.
No other change scheduse wU be
nrsds.

K alley's tranafsr wagosa oellver boa
wood to any part of ta csty on hart
Lottos. Ail orders left tt Zapfe furni-
ture store, Ot Commarossl truss, wtl r.
ceirs prompt actenttes. Teiepoon OM.

Bargains In new ana second hand
wheels, from It an. New and flrauoiasa
wheels kept for rent Bole agents for
it famous Rambler. Repairs and sun
Irles at lowest rates. Columbia Elec-
trical Repair Co.. J3 Bond.

The new Crwa-ner- iwataturant. Bond
street, near the alley between 11th aad
lrth streets, serves ths bast oeot meal
ever set out la Astoria. Everything Is
new, neat and oieaa, and absolute satis,
factloe Is guaranteed all patrons.

j

Atlas Is said to have held the world
upon his shoulder. Today men organ-li- e

trusts and try to pocket It

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS

When people ars contemplating a trt
whether oa business or pleasure, the)
natural V want tha beat aaeelaa nix.
taineble so fsr as speed, comfort aad
safety Is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNEt ars
uald to serve the publlo and oar trains
are operated so as to make eJose eos
neotlona wtoh diverging lnse at a).
Juncvtlon points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair Car?
on through trains.

Dining Oar service unexcelled. Ileale
served a la carts.

In order to obtain this first elsas service
ask the ticks! agent to sell you a ticket
over

The Wisconsin Central Lines.
and you will make direct oonoectlooe ai

St. Paul for Chicago, atuwaukte and
all points east

For any further Information call oa sa
ticket agent or correspond with

JAB. C. POND, Oen. Pass. Agsnt
or JAB A CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agent
M Stark Bt Portland Ore.

EAST .u

SOUTH

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVk

OVERLAND 8.

for Salem,
ItAaehura' SahlanH

7:0) P.M.Jflacramento., Ogden, 1:00 A.M.
Ban Francisco, tto-Jav- s,

Los Angeles,
El Paso, New Or-
leans and the East

I:B A Mi Rose burg passenger 4:M y.

Via Woodhura, for
Dally Mount Angel, Dally

except West Bclo, eioept
Sunday Brownvllls, Spring-fiel- d Sunday

and Nation.,.,
t7: A. M Corvallls passenger f
ft:U P. M louepenaence

Dally. tDsll; except Bunnay.
Connecting sc Ban Francisco with Osot-dent-

ft Oriental, Pacldo Mall and Oss
anlo steamship lines for

JAPAN, CHINA AUSTRALIA,
HAWAII AND THE PHILIPPINES.

Rebate tickets on sale dally Del ween
Portland, Sacramento, and Ban Francis-oo- .

Net rates 117 first --claaa, and fU see.
ond-cla- s, Including sleeper.

Ha tee and tickets to Eastern points ano
Europe. Also Japan, Chma, Honolulu,
and Australia. Can be obtained from J. B.
KIRKIAND, Ticket Agent, 134 Third st,a KOEHLER, C. H. MARKHAM,

Manacer. O. T. A PA
Throush tickets East for lowest rates.

Csll on C. J Trenchard. local agent
Bas 1 rtrg0 Cotnoans's office. Astoria.

WHITE COLLAR LlNt

Columb'i River and Puget Sound Navl-ga- t
Ion Company.

Bailer Gatzert leaves Astoria dally, ex.
cejit Saturday, at 7 p. m.

Lmves Portland dally except Sunday
at 7 s. m.

White Collar line tickets inctrctiange.
onMalley Gatiert, O. R. N. steamers
T. J. Potter and Hassalo for Astoria and
all way points, Plavel, ITwaco, Scaview,
Lang B"ach and Narcotla.
U. B. BCOTT, Astoria Agt.

IYesldcnt. Telephone No. lit

Thise who have delayed buying.

Bummer I'oot vvonr
are fortunale. Ther can save nt least
a tli I I'd on the usual cost f high grade
shoos. We are closing utit all ot our
summer tan shoes at a great reduction.
We have them fur inert, women and
children, which should bring everyone
tn the store. They nre new goods
which have oversuyed their time.

Consider these figures.

Petersen & Brown.

It UXUR10US
T
1 RAVEL

TllK "North. Wrsisrn Mmlted" trass,
lighted throughout, both In-

side and out and steam heated, are,
without exception, ths finest trains In the
world. Tbey embody ths latest, newest
and best Ideas tor comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered ths trevvlm
public, and altogether are the most com
piste and splendid production of the car
builders' in.

These Splendid Trains
Connect with

The Great Nurtherq

The Northern I'at iric unit

The Canadian l'adfic
AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior ac,

commodationa and all claassi of tickets
ar available for passage on the famous

orth-western Limited." Ail trains oa
fhit line are protected by the Interlocking
Block system.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAGE,

Oso'l Agent T
Portland Ore.

ASSURANCE SOCIET

OF LONDON.
Established during the retgn of Qjeen

Anne. A. D. 1711

FIRE AND LIFE
uoscnoeo: capnai I i uuu tn
" liajl.tMsg

Burplne to policy holders 10(1.91 &
Exclusive of paid up capital

Law Union and Crown

Fire and Life. Insur-

ance Co.

Subscribed or guaranteed cap
ital .. I MOO UO 00

Capita, paid up IJMWOOt
ai,iji.si w

Catton, Bell & Co.
Gene al Agents, Baa Irasclseo, Cai.

Samuel Elmore & Co.
Resident Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

ft6,HfeiM8lll.'i
1 hest Uny Capiulei are supenor
to Mum ot copuoa,

-J i iviawnt or in ire Hons ma urn
CURE IN 48 HOURSVnI
the same diwtsei with.
out Inconvenience.

JERVITA PILLS
Rnlore Vitality Lest Vigor god Maahood.

Cure Impotencv, Night KiiilMHlonsand
wasting dlneaacH, all efrectii of selt- Sa. n k,,u. I ... A w A ., l.ll.

i

wflliliMMl lltllltlor. Ilrlntr th
1 .JUL. pink clow to pale checks and

.1.. . ne .1.1 "niKirn mc JIIC Ul VUULU'505 tHv mall Op nor hnx. ft hnvea
for $2M; with a wrlttt-- Runran.ie to cure or rennui the money.
ocim lor circular. Auureits,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jackson St., CHICAGO, tJ.
For Sale by Chsrles Rosen. Druggist.

Astoria. Oregon.

Ew9tl8
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
ItartlflclallydlKcslH t he food aDraldi

Nature In strenKthHtitng and recon-structln- R

the exhaiiHi.l dlnestlve o
(Tans. It is the latont discovered dista-nt and tonlo. No other preparatlof-ca-

approach it In cfllclency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cure
Dyspepsia, Indltestlon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SlckHeadache,Gastral(ia,Crampe,arja
all other result of imperfect digestion

Prepared by E. C. DsWitt Co., Chicago.
For Bale by CHARLES ROOKRB.

lite

aarwtsM9aMMV

You Don't

Change Cars
If yu go east via DlllUigs and the

tlurllnsrtoa roues,
Ths liurniigton route runs

through toursst sleepers twice a
week, Bea'.tle to Kansas Oty-t- K4

on at any point along the main
line of ths Northern Pwolfio In
Washington or Muotana get off
at Kassas City.

Mtandard sleepers, every day In
tti, week, Ituete U Bt. Louis via
Un vln, Omaha and Bt. Joseph.

A. C, e,nci.txN.
General Paasengar Agent,

Purtland, Oregon.

ntsrAT . tickets
11 RAllJ' POINTS EAST

Through palsee and tourist sleepsrs,
dining and (ibntry observation cars.

E1.BOANT VEtTlUt.'lJB TRAINS.
No. 4 United leaves Portland at t:U

p. nt.
No. t Limited arnvsa Portland t I N

a. m.

Fur rates, stc, cU or sddress
O. W. LOlfNHOERRT,

Agsnt O. R. A N.. Astoria.
or
A. a C. DENN19TON.

C. P. T. A.. Portland, Ore

L LEBECK

Carpcnlor nd Itulldsyr
Oenernl Contrrtclor

MOUSE RAISING AM)
MOVINQ A SPECIALTY

Andrew Lake
511COMMKHCIAL BT,

...Merchant Tailor...

I'crfcct fit Guaranteed. Low I'rlicH.

Repairing and Cleaning Neatly Done,

Astoria Public Library
RBADINO ROOsf nUCa TO ALU

Oswa rrery ;U fpej I esoek to I
aaa its 10 m p. as.

sjaeciiptlesi rates see aaaeav
Wast Car. Elsveatfe aad Dwaa llrseta

KOPP'S BEST

Tba North Paolflo Brewery, of wblob

MrJohn Kopp is proprietor, make, bear
(or domes' io md si port trade.

F.
A tail line si Pines
sad 5nioksrs' Articles,

474 Commsrclal st.

THE
Seventh and

AUGUST KRAT2.

v. -
vous or ai"aos

",
niiwol

Preesalllla. CUr'IliKNKUthenhljaliiiijwn
ala A written ann innner returned ir

THE PROOF

at the pudding I In ths eaUag
and the proof of liquors

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an argument thai', coo.
elusive dni"oetretlon.
Ours will stand ths test.

HUGHES & CO.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

TUB DIRECT ROUT TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado

in. all Cittern Poind.
Olvss choice of Iwo favorite routes, via

the I'nloa 1'aclflo raet stall Line, sr
the Itlo Orande cents Unee.

LOOK AT Till TIME

1) 1'uvs (0 Suit
2 Iays to IViivit
3 Pup to Cliit ugo

IJ Puys to Now York.

rree reclining ohalrs, upholstered loafs
1st sleeping oars, and fullmaa
sleepers, operated oa all trains.

For further Information, apply to
o. w. LouNHiifcitnr.

Agent, 0. R. A NM

Or Astoria, Oregon.
C O. TERRT, W. S. COHAN.

Trsv. Iass Agt Oen. Agent,
1M Third tt., Portland. Or.

iiVJo

Tlvlf Krll!i)l't.HJ
HKI'ARf From I'.irtUud AaatTl

r.i salt Use. Ilenwr. n I
K..I

Mall Worth, Omaha. am Mall
I sas I'ltjr, kl Uiuls,p. at. i p at'liiraiu and fast

Dri.ns Walla wslla, Hpo.ass.
SllimMtM.II. a, l'tl vruer ...

iMiiuth, waukee. .I lo p. a I Ul mo and but. I

j Proat Astoria
jOCKAN TfAXtMIP
All Kallllll I'.lrs sub;

jeet to
Fur Kau yraneisro-rla- ir,

Julyj,:. 11 17.HJ. T. j

r isi Hu tasassMo
nda Colrmble Rlrer ;ndaf
1 1 m lurs .' p m Tile
Tiiur, To I'ortlaM and Tuur Kti;
Kun. Way 1An ill as a. il s hi

Wlllaasetts asd Vsa. lit.IHn. kill Ul.in at,,,, UT."d'iltr n"' " ",' ,Bd
Wajrliidliiss.

5aaks Klver. I.t Uwblaleave dl)
l M P 10ljua. ai. t KlparlatoUwiston. dally
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Palatable Drink
Absolutely Pure
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"La Belle Astoria" Clear
Schelte's Opera Star
Schelbe's Special

And Other Brands
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HICKORY AND SHAW'S MALT WHISKIES.

ALL OTHER LIQUORS, WIXES, BEER AND CIGARS
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